Illinois Home Care Services Bootcamp

EVENT DETAILS

Overview

Virtual Conference

LeadingAge Illinois, in partnership with Hinshaw & Culbertson, LLP, is pleased to
announce a workshop for Illinois Home Care Services owners, operators, directors,
and managers: Illinois Home Care Services Bootcamp. The curriculum has been
designed to give new and not-so-new Home Care Services operators and
managers a deep dive into the Illinois’ Home Care Licensure program.

Education Session
10:30 am – 3:00 pm

This workshop will cover the latest updates from the U.S. Dept. of Labor regarding
what individuals need to do to be in compliance with wage and hour laws and
regulations, in addition to the most common legal issues facing providers today.

September 16, 2020

REGISTER ONLINE
www.leadingageil.org
Registration Deadline
September 14, 2020
QUESTIONS?
Meeting Services
630.325.6170
meetingservices@leadingageil.org

LeadingAge Illinois is the Illinois
state affiliate of LeadingAge and
Argentum.

Discussion with IDPH to include top deficiencies and trends and an opportunity to
have questions answered. Hinshaw & Culbertson, LLP, attorneys will review the
most common operational challenges that have led to significant liability. Best
documentation practices, effective policies, including contracts, client service
agreements, third party vendor, and employee training, will be examined along with
issues related to COVID-19.
Ask the Experts will be a relaxed way to get your legal questions answered by the
team from Hinshaw & Culbertson, LLP.
Agenda
10:30 - 11:30

Burning Questions: Q & A with US Department of Labor

Faculty: Cari Reggiardo, Wage & Hour Investigator, US DOL
Aimee Delaney, Hinshaw & Culbertson, LLP
11:45 - 12:15

Lunch & Learn Policy Update/Break
Faculty: Jason Speaks, LeadingAge Illinois

12:15 - 1:15

Recent IDPH Guidance
Faculty: Kendra Fabish, RN, Central Office Supervisor, Health
Care Facilities and Programs, IDPH

1:30 - 2:30

Litigation Trends in the Home and Community Based Services
Space
Faculty: Aimee Delaney, David Alfini, and Adam Guetzow,
Hinshaw & Culbertson, LLP

2:30 - 3:00

Ask the Experts
Faculty: Hinshaw & Culbertson, LLP

LeadingAge Illinois members $99, Non-members $129
Cancellation/Refund Policy
No refunds will be made after Friday, September 11, 2020. Cancellations on or
prior to September 11 will receive a refund less a $20 administrative fee. All
cancellation requests must be made in writing to
meetingservices@leadingageil.org.
Continuing Education Credit
LeadingAge Illinois, as an approved sponsor of continuing education through the
Illinois Department of Financial and Professional Regulation, will provide the

Illinois Home Care Services Bootcamp
CONTINUED

following professionals licensed in Illinois:


Nursing home administrators



Nurses



Clinical social workers/social workers



Registered and certified public accountants



Physical therapists/physical therapy assistants



Occupational therapists/occupational therapy assistants



Prof. counselor/clinical counselor

With up to 3.0 continuing education credit hours.
When offering CE credit, LeadingAge Illinois must abide by the rules and regulations of all applicable professional
accrediting boards and agencies. As such, LeadingAge Illinois cannot provide full CE credit to participants who arrive
late, leave early, or do not attend sessions in their entirety.
All other professionals are encouraged to submit detailed information on the session attended (LeadingAge Illinois
brochure and handout materials) to their own professional organization for consideration of continuing education credit.
Credentialing bodies and licensing boards have the final authority on the acceptance of individual courses.
Who Should Attend
New owners, administrators and managers, experienced administrators and managers, and Human Resources
Directors and managers who want to evaluate their current operations for regulatory and legal compliance, and
individuals considering a career path in Home Care Services.

